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Robert M. Koch, John D. Crouse, and StevenC. Seidemant
Bison,Hereford,and BrahmanGrowth and Carcass Characteristics
Introduction
Bison,Hereford,andBrahmanrepresenthreespecies
of the bovine family that evolved under different en-
vironmentalconditions.Therehasbeenmuchinterestin
these species and hybrids among themto find animal
typesthatare betteradaptedto the climatic conditions
of the U.S. northerntemperatezones down to the sub-
tropicalareas.Therehasbeenconsiderableresearchon
growth and carcass characteristics of crosses among
British, European,and Brahmancattle types, such as
studies at MARC. However,there is little experimental
documentationof the growthandcarcassmeritof Bison
or theircrosses.Thethreespeciesdifferdistinctlyincon-
formation,andBison normallyhave14ribs insteadof 13.
Theexperimentdescribedhereaddressesthedifferences
ingrowthandcarcasscharacteristicsbetweenBisonand
two cattle types.
Procedure
Brahmancalves,born in January and February,were
obtainedfromtheSubtropicalAgriculturalResearchSta-
tion, Brooksville, Florida. The Herefordcalves, born in
MarchandApril,werefromtheMARC herd.Bisoncalves,
born in May,June, andJuly wereobtainedfromthe Fort
NiobraraWildlifeRefuge,Valentine,Nebraska.Theperiod
from lateSeptemberuntilJanuary 28was usedto adjust
theBison,Hereford,andBrahmangroupsto thepensand
diet to be used during a 224-dayfeeding trial. Animals
'Koch is a Universityof Nebraska-Lincolnresearch
geneticist,stationedatMARC;Crouseis theresearchleader,
MeatsUnit,MARC;andSeidemanisaresearchfoodtechnologist
at BryanFoods,West Point,Mississippi(formerlya MARC
researchfoodtechnologist).
wereplacedin pensof 5or 6 animalsandfed thefollow-
ing diet: corn silage (66%),corn (22%),and a soybean
andmineralsupplement(12%),on adrymatterbasis.All
animals werecastratedand dehorned.
The Herefordand Brahmangroupswereslaughtered
in two groupsbasedon thetimewhen Herefordreached
an avgwt of 1,150lb. The Bison wereyounger,smaller,
andvariedgreatlyin wt and rateof gainwhenplacedon
feedso wereslaughteredwhenthe pengroupsattained
anavgwt of 900lb.This wtwasthoughtto becomparable
instageof maturityto the HerefordandBrahmangroups.
Detailedcarcass evaluation,retail cutout, and taste
panel (sensory)evaluationswere obtained on all car-
casses. The right side was broken into wholesalecuts.
Primalcuts weretrimmedto anavgof .3in fat coverand
bonedout. After aging7 days, loins werefrozenand,at
a later date, cut into steaks for sensory evaluation.A
trainedtastepanelof 10personsevaluatedthreesamples
fromeach loin forvariationin juiciness,easeof fragmen-
tation, amount of connective tissue, tenderness, and
flavor.The 9-10-11ribcut was removedfromthe leftside
and separatedinto bone and soft tissue for chemical
analysis of the soft tissue. The left loins wereused for
chemical analysis, fiber type analysis, and shear force
determination.
Results
Growthand carcass characteristicsare presentedin
Table 1.Rateof gain for the 224-daytest periodindicate
Hereford>Brahman>Bison. Dailyfeed intakefollowed
the same pattern.Feed intakeas a percentageof avg
bodywt on test was lowestfor Brahmanand highestfor
Hereford with Bison not significantly lower than
Hereford.Feed perunitof gainwas lowestfor Bison and
highest for Brahman.Part of the low feed requirement
aRetailproduct is amountof trimmed,boneless lean relativeto side wI.
'Fat in excess of .3 in was trimmedfrom the surfaceof cuts and addedto the kidney and pelvic fat.
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Table 1-Growth and carcass characteristics of Bison, Hereford, and
Brahman
Item Bison Hereford Brahman
Number 10 12 10
Initial wt, Ib 408 550 672
Range in initial wt 266-494 490-642 547-804
Wt after 224days on feed 787 1,093 1,110
Avg daily gain, 224days, Ib 1.7 2.5 1.9
Feed/day,Ib 14.0 21.6 19.4
Feed/avgwt, % 2.4 2.6 2.2
Feed/gain,Ib 8.2 8.6 10.3
Avg days to slaughter 336 239 239
Slaughterwt, Ib 903 1,149 1,114
Carcass wt, Ib 561 701 697
Dressing percentage 62.2 61.0 62.5
Forequarterpercentage 53.5 51.4 50.4
Retail producta,% 70.6 62.1 63.4
Total fat trimb,% 13.3 22.2 21.3
Bone, % 16.1 15.7 15.3
Fat thickness, in .87 .53 .46
Fat, 9-10-11rib cut, % 38.8 40.5 37.6
of Bison was associatedwith a loweravgwt duringthe
224-dayperiod.When adjustedfor differences in avgwt
on test,Bison andHerefordweresimilar(8.1and8.2)and
lower than Brahman(11.3).The increasedefficiency of
gain of Bison, in spite of a lower rateof gain,mayhave
been due to a lower basal metabolic rate and
maintenancerequirement.Growthcontrastsinthesedata
should be interpretedwith caution,eventhougha long
adjustmentperiodwasusedbeforestartingthetest.Con-
finementto pensand a moderatedensity diet is an ab-
normalsituationfor Bison, which are notdomesticated
animals.The BrahmancattlecamefromFloridaandmay
not haveadaptedwell to thecold winterbutshouldhave
had a compensatingadvantageduring the hot summer
months.
BrahmanandBison hadsimilardressingpercentages
andexceededHereford.The forequarterpercentagedif-
fered significantly among all species with Bison the
highest and Brahman the lowest. The amount of
trimmed,bonelessretailproductwas higherandfat trim
was lowerfor Bison thanBrahmanandHereford.Surpris-
ingly,the Bison had morefat overthe ribthan Hereford
or Brahman(Fig 1).This was dueto an unusualdistribu-
tion of the subcutaneous fat with a disproportionate
amountbeingconcentratedovertheribportionof thecar-
cass (Fig. 2).The percentageof fat in the 9-10-11ribcut
has often been used as a good indicatorof total fat in
the carcass of British breeds.Herefordhadthe highest
percentageof fat in the 9-10-11rib cut and the highest
percentageof fat trim. However,the relativediscrepan-
cy of 9-10-11rib fat and total fat trim for Bison and
Brahmansuggests a differentialpatternof fat distribu-
tion among the three species.
Figure1-Rib section of Bison (left)andHereford(right)show-
ing increased fat thickness of Bison vs Hereford.
Figure2-Side of Bison (left),Hereford(middle)andBrahman(right)showingrelativefatcover.
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Wholesalecutcompositionas a percentageof side
wt is shownin Table2. Bison hadmorechuckthan
BrahmanorHereford.Partofthedifferenceinchuckretail
productamongspecieswasassociatedwiththehump
(rhomboidmuscle)ofBison(.54%)andBrahman(1.11%).
Bisonhadahigherpercentageof retailproductandfat
trimin theribcutthanBrahmanor Hereford,but,inall
othercuts, Bison had less fat trim.Bison mayhave
evolvedthisextrafatovertheribas anenergystorage
depotorasprotectionfromacoldenvironment.Hereford
hadthelargestloinpercentage,butthiswasduetomore
fattrim.Bison,withthelowestpercentageofwholeloin,
hadthehighestpercentageof loin retailproduct.The
wholerounddidnotdiffersignificantlyacrossspecies,
butitdiddifferinpercentagesof retailproductandfat
trim.Bisonhadmoreroundretailproductandlessfat
trimthanBrahmanor Hereford,whichmightnotbeex-
pectedfromacasualappraisaloftheirconformation.The
percentageofminorcutswaslowestinBisonduetolow
fattrimpercentage.Thelowerpercentageofminorcuts
forBrahmancomparedtoHerefordwasduetolessretail
productandbone.HerefordhadthelowestandBrahman
thehighestpercentageof kidneyknob.
Meatand sensorypanelcharacteristicsof Bison,
Hereford,andBrahmanarepresentedinTable3.Bison
meathadadarkerandcoarsertexturethanHerefordor
Brahman.The rankingof speciesfor intramuscularfat
(marblingscore and longissimusmuscle fat) was
Hereford>Brahman>Bison.Bisonalsohadlesstotal
and soluble collagenin the loin than Herefordor
Brahman.Brahmanhad moresolublecollagenthan
Hereford.Thecholesterolcontentof the longissimus
muscle,trimmedof all externalfat, did not differ
significantlyamongspecies.Mostof theobserveddif-
ferencescouldbeaccountedfor by intramuscularfat.
EventhoughBison had the least amountof in-
tramuscularfat,theirshearforcevaluesandsensory
panelscoresfortenderness,easeof fragmentation,and
amountof connectivetissueweresimilarto Hereford.
Shearforceis inverselyrelatedtotenderness.Brahman
had the highestshearforce and lowesttenderness
scores.BisonhadthehighestandBrahmanthelowest
juicinessscores.Thesensorypaneldetectedastronger
anddifferentflavorfor Bisonas comparedto Hereford
orBrahman.Thetastepaneldescribedthisasamorein-
tenseammonia,metallic,andgameyflavor.
Table3-Meat andsensorypanelcharacteristicsof Bison,Hereford,and
Brahman
"Colorscores:1 = dark,8 = light;texturescores:1 =coarse, 8 =fine; marbling scores: 1 =devoid, 5 = small,10
=abundant.
"Tendernessscores: 1 =extremelytough, 8 =extremelytender;ease of fragmentation:1 =extremelydifficult, 8 =
extremelyeasy;amountof connectivetissue: 1 = abundant,8 = none;juiciness scores: 1 = extremelydry,8 = extremely
juicy; flavor scores: 1 = Intense,4 = none.
,. 'Values with superscripts that do not havea common letter differ (probability <.05).
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Table2-Wholesalecutcomposition,asapercen-
tageof sideweight
Item Bison Hereford Brahman
Chuck 30.82b 26.80e 27.36e
Retailproduct 23.39b 18.59d 20.26e
Fattrim 2.83b 4.26e 3.09b
Bone 4.60b 3.94e 4.01e
Rib 8.93b 7.86e 7Aoe
Retailproduct 5A3b 7.82e 4.57e
Fattrim 2.06b 1.54e 1.38e
Bone 1044 1049 1045
Loin 13.95b 15.33e 14.57d
Retailproduct 10.55b 9.90e 9.70e
Fattrim 1A1b 3.46d 2.94e
Bone 1.99 1.97 1.93
Round 24.19 23.56 24.23
Retailproduct 19.23b 16.71d 17.65e
Fattrim .82b 2.77e 2.55e
Bone 4.13 4.08 4.03
Minorcutsa 18.95b 23.51d 22.32e
Retailproduct 11.99b 12.06b 11.20e
Fat trim 2.98b 7.22e 7.22e
Bone 3.98e 4.23e 3.90b
Kidneyknob 3.17b 2.94b 4.12e
"Minor cuts Include flank, shank, brisket, and plate.
"'.Values with superscriptsthatdo not havea commonletterdiffer (probabill.
ty <:.05).
Item Bison Hereford Brahman
Meat characteristicsa
Colorscore 4.8e 6.0d 5.6d
Texturescore 5.7e 6.7d 6.2ed
Marbling 3.2e 5.4d 4Ae
Longissimusfat,% 2.7d 5.3e 3Ad
Collagen,mg/g 3.0e 4.1d 3.9d
Solublecollagen,% 8.6e 10.1d 12.0e
Cholesterol(lean),mg/100g 50.6 51.9 51.0
Sensorycharacteristicsb
Shearforce,Ib 11.oed 10.1e 12.8d
Tenderness 5Ad 5Ad 5.0e
Easeof fragmentation 5Ad 5.3d 5.0e
Amountof connectivetissue 5.3de 5.1d 4.ge
Juiciness 5.3de 5.1d 4.ge
Flavor 2.3e 3.0d 3.1d
